scientific journals, with the primary purp ose of attem pting to redu ce the am ount of med ical car e offered for a given co ndition. The monetary advantages to third-party payers are obvious. Kozyrskyj et al' write in their paper, "Treatment of Ac ute Otiti s Medi a with a Shortened Course of Antibiotics," in the Jun e 3, 1998, issue of l AMA , that their meta-analysis results support the use of a five-day , short-acting antibiotic in uncomplicated acut e otitis medi a, in the event that clinicia ns and patients' parents decide to use antibiotics. Their data are unc onvincing to a physician who treats the indiv idual sick patient. An editoria l in the same issue of l AMA, by Mich ael E. Pichichero, MD ,2 discusses five areas of conc ern about the paper, including the possibility of overdiag nos is (misdiag nos is) in 40 to 80 % of patients; the potenti al for the development of less bacteri al resistance to a short course versus a lon ger course of antibiotic therapy; the potent ial for poor compli ance to affe ct the study result s; the potenti al effec t of differences in the bacteri al patho gens and use of tymp anocentesis on the study result s; and the fact that children youn ger than two years of age actually recei ve antibiotics for longer than five days.
Dr. Pichichero point s out that althou gh using a five-day treatm ent regimen as the standard would reduce antibiotic use for acute otitis media by 50 % for most patient s, indi vidu ali zed therapy based on the physician ' s familiarity with the needs of a particula r patient should always prevail. Examination of childrens' tympanic membranes can be diffi cult , even for the trained otologist. The solution is to ensure that an accurate diagno sis is mad e and to treat each patient until the ear return s to norm al. Other factors also must be considered, such as allergy to cow ' s milk , hypo gammaglobul inemi a, hypertrophied ton sils and ade noids, and chronic tonsillitis. More pre-and postgradu ate training in physical diagnosis of co nditions of the ear and treatm ent of otolog ic disease would be helpful for physicians who treat patient s with acute otitis medi a.
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